
HOME AND SCHOOL

The Burial of the Dane.
ILr I GuIf ail aroitttid is,

Illue sky overhead-
Mitster all oi the qiuarter.

We iunst bury the deasd 1

[t is but a Danm sailor,
tiîggel of front and loru:

A cognition soit of the fotvenstle,
Grizzletil ti, <niti ati storin.

lis isnmie, tut the stratd lie inied front,
Wge kniow--attil there's snothiig ilorol

litt pcl:ips isi inotler is w titing
Ot the lonely Llaid of leulir.

Still, as hte lay there Cyilt,
Rzeasonl <rif titî a wreck,
'Tis moy watci,. lie wîoih imutiter,
" I must gu uptnu dclu

Ave, nit declk- by tie froremast i
But wrateli anid look.out are (ionet-

Tihe Unsîttin Jack btid o'r ti,
f o gitiet lie lies In the sut i

Slow Lie pîonsilerons enginue,
Stay the litttrryinlgt shait,

Let the roll of the ie'ean
Cr.ille ouar giant crtaft-

Cather aronmlît th gr.uitig.
c.trry yotir mesnate aft t

S tan ini oider anti listen
To tilt lioliest page of prayer:

Let every foot be guiet.
Every hect be ae

Tise soft tnîdc.winîd is lifting
Au l oisittiîi lucks of iair.

Our captain reads the service,
(A little spray is oit lis checks),

Tihe graid olt woràls of Imriil,
An.1 the trust a truc liart seeks-
"Ve therefore comint .is biody
To tie deep"-aitl, as li spcaks,

Lainiclii froit tihe weatlier railing,
Swvift as the eye can mark,

The gliastly, slitteA h.unoch
Phiges away iroin tile shiark,

Dowin a thoutsanl\ fatihois-
Douwn inîto the darki i

A thoisawl sinnmrs anii w îitera
'lie stormy Gntili shball roll

H igl, ô'er hsis canvats cofflin-
ut, silence to doulbt ati dole

Thcrcs a uiet liai bour soiewliere
For Lite pour aud weary soul.

Frec the fettered engisie,
Spc<'l thge tireless rtact!

Loose top.gallatit anl top.sail.
The breeze is fair abati

Bluse sea ail arotinl tus,
liha0 skyV bri..ht, o'erheadl-

Every :inan to his îlity !
Ve lîave luit ned uir deai.

-Jenr:y Iloicard Brosuendl.

Tied to the Mast.
"'Tir.r. us a story, p clioriseti

half a dozen Voices. "Wu imisi have
a storv."

O, vou've hteard all my yarns ai.
ready," answerei Capt. lahrtinigale,
aughing. "If you want, a rt.ory, this
getleimtu will tell youion."

lThis gentlemani" vas a Laul, broad-
cliested man, withî a thick black barci,
whiclh wSL5 fast turninig gray, vise hald
comie in just before doiner, and lad
been warily welkomned bsy thse captain.
A very grii fe-llow lie looked as lie sat
in the great oaken chair, viti the rire.
li-lit playiig fitfully on' his dark,
bearded, wecathier.Ieatei face; and
Ilobert, tite eldest boy (wio was very
fond of books of tr.vels andI aidven.
turcs), whiisperedi te lis brothter Dick

t T t

that " this man looked just like onle of
the pirates wh'lo used te hailut the Gulf
of Mexico."

"Amn I to tell you a story " asked
the visitor, in a deeup, hoarse voice,
quite as piratical ais lis appearansce.
" Well, then, listen: There was once
a poor boy who iad no fathter or
ltoher, ste friends, and11 so home ex-
cept thge vet, dirty forecastle of a
trading sciooner. He hiad te go about
barefooted in the cold and rain, Viti
iothinîg oit but ain old raged flannel
lirt and a pair of sail-clotli trousers:

41ntd iistead of laidin.g on benutiful
islands and dig.ing up buried treas.
tires, and liavintg a gooi time ali
aîroiuid, hikie the folks in story.bools,
lie gt kicket aid cutifed froi mllorninîg
till niigit, and soinctieics Iad a sound
thrashiiig vith a rope's-end into fthe
bîargainî."

Bob's bold face grew very blank as
lie listened. le had privately a great
!or jng for a sailor's life, and this ac.
couint of it (givei, too, by il tisai who
seemtied to kiow wlat lie vas talki-g
.bout) was very different fromn wiat
lie iad dreaned of.

"Ail the sailors were very rougit
andi ugly to hit," went on the speaker,

but the worst of sll was the captaini
himitîself. lie liad been very badly
treatedl iiiself when lie was a boy,
sld so (as sote men will) lie took a
delight in ill.treating soiebody else in
the samte way. Manly a tioie did lie
nid thge poor little fellowv aloft wheni

tie ship was rolling and the wind
blowinsg hard, and more thai once lie
hse.t'lhit so cruelly that the poor lad
abnast fainted with pain."

iWicked wreteli" cried Bob, in.
digtantly. "I hope lie got drowned,
or Cateni up by the savages."

Qir taken for a slave imiiself, and
well thrasied every day," suggested
Dick.

" O no, Bob," said little Helen, Vhto
wvas sittinig on a low stool at lier ftth,'
r's feet; "I hope-lie was sorry for be-

mlg so cruel, and got very goodt."
lite strange guest stooped and lifted

the lttle girl into hsis lap, and kissed]
hier. Hlîen inestled close to hîim, and
looked wotnderingly up in lis face; for,
.s lie bott his iadi toward lier, somie.
thinsg toucliei ier foreiead in tilte
Iarkness tiat felt very inuci like aL
tear.

"WeI," resutied the speaker, after
a short pause, " the schooner, heading
eastward across the Indian Ocean,
cane at last to the Malivo Isles,
wiere it's always dangerous sailing.
Thte coral islands, which lie in great
rings or 'atolls' all around, like se
iaty strings of beads, are so lov and
ilat that even in thge iay.timlîo it's not
casy to avoid running aground ons
them ; but at nliglit you mlîigit as weil
try te walk in the dark througl a
room full of stools without tuibling
over ee of theimi.

"Of course tise captain had to be
always oit deck lookitng out, and that
didnt't make his teiper auy the sveeter,
as you iay think. Se tat very even:

inug, when the ctbit-boy lia clispleasedi
iiii in sole way, what does lie do but

tell the imtel to slinîg huit Up into t.hle
riggintg nid tic him htiiand antd foot to
the imast. But the cowaris were sooi
paid for their cruelt.y. They were se
busy torienting the poor lad that
Ionte of thei hiatd noticed liowu the skv
was darketiing t vindward ; and ail
sat once a siiall camne down upon tliemî
as suddensly as the cut of a whip. Inu
a montent the sea ail around was like
a boiliiig pot, and crash wvent the ship
over ot lier side, and both the itsts
went by tihe board (feull down into, the
sea, that is), carrying the boy with
them. It was j'ist as weil for poor
liarry that lie hatd beenil tied to tihe
mliast, othseiviso the sea vouldI have
swept hun aw'ay like a straw. Evei
as it vas, lie was alimlost stilled by the
bursting of the waves over hsis hiead.
Ife was still peering into the darkness
te try if lie could seo anything of the
ship, wlen there cause su tremsendonis
crasi and a terrible cry, and thein
deai silence. Tise vesseI hadl beni
dashsed upon a coral recf and stove in,
aud' the son, breaking over lier, had
swept away very ian ot board. But
stormts in those parts pass away as
quickly as they comne; and it Vuas not
long before tihe sea began toi go down,
tUe clouds rolled away, and the mon
broke forth in ail its glory. Then
Ifarry, finding that the rope viiclh
tied lis amis had beei a good deal
strained by the shock that carried
awiay the nast, msanaged to free oie
hantid and unbind the other arn and
lis feet. Just tien a face rose froin
the water vithin a few yards of imiî,
and H- arry recognized his eneny, the
zruel ct])auin.

"IlThere lie was, the masn wie iid
abused, starved, and beaten imiit, dy-
ing, or just about te die, ainost vithin
the reaci of safety. Though barely
twice lis own length divided hiin frot
the floating miast, se strong was the
edtly against whichu the captain vas
battling in vain, that lie hiad no more
chance of reaching it than if it hai
been a mile away. A few% moments
more and lie would have sunk, iever
to rise again ; but the siglit of that
wsite, ghiastly face, and those vild
despairing eyes were too nuch for
Ilarry. Ile flung out the rope that
le held ; the captain cluteied it, and
in atother minute was safe on the
inast, rescued by the boy hie bad been
so cruel te."

"OI ! oit 1" said Bob, Irawinîg a
lotg breatit.

I'm so gla'd ! piped Ilelen's tinty
voic. "I1 was se afraid lie wuould lot
the poor capitaiidtowt."

"About sunrise," conîtinuted the
guest, "somte natives higo were out
fishing in a snail boat, cauglit siglit
of tiei and caise to the rescue. Tite
laldive isIanders are tuch better fel-

lows titan tie Malays, farther east,
and they took good care of then botht
for a mîonth or se, till at lnst an
outward-bound brig that hall been
blowi out of lier courso touclied at

the island whero they woro and took
then ofI."

" And what happened te them after
tiatt" asked all tie childron at once.

" Tie little cabin-boy," answered the
story-teller, "becate as smnart a sea.
man as ever valked a dock, and got
the commnand of a fine ship by.and.
bye; and now," laying his ianid upoti
their father's shoulder, bere lie sits."

"Papal" cried the anazed children,
" were you the poor little boy ?"

"But wli<ut became of the poor-cap.
tain whio'was se cruelI"» asked little
Helen wistfully.

" Wliy, liere lie sits," said lier fath.
er, grasping the story.teller's liand,
"and he's the best friend I have in
the world."-/farper's Peoung 'eople.

Enduring Persecution for
Christ's Sake.

A otutL of fourteen years, whose
niate is Hatoon, who bas learnted to
read and love lier Saviour, and, with
otiter girls of the village, alis formed a
prtyinîg and nissionary band, lias a
very bad mîother. This mother lias
given two of lier daugiters te MTussul.
iani husbands, and they have, ini con-
sequence, deuniedi their faith. Site r-
solved te do the saute with titis
daugiter. Tie other morning, at his
family prayers, the village pastor licard
a great disturbance in the street, atdt,
going out, found the mother and somo
M1utssuhnmanls trying to compel Hatoon
te go w'ith themt. le rescued lier;
but soon officers came, and site was
carried before the Prince Governor.
ilere she vas confined for four days,
wvith access to no Christian, but only
to lier mother, and wuith every mens
uîsed to induces lier to consent te be a
Mussulian. The Christians of lier
village gathered en masse and de-
manded the girl, or that site be released.
ite Governor called lier to his presence

and permitted ne one but lier mother
to be near. He allowed Shanasiza
Elieya and two others te be in the
yard and in siglit. He then tried to
induce lier to yield, but lie said lie
would net use force. Site gave the
miost decided testimnony-would not
give up Christ; vould give up lier
imother, lier property, everythini, but
Christ never. Tihe Prince had to con-
fiss site was a Christian.

ien lier mother tried te have lier
put again iito lier power, and she again
said she would not deny lier Saviour.
Site could net stay w.tit hier itother and
Cod and seized the shirts of lier pas.
tor, Sltamasia Elicyn. Site is now
with our schiool girls.-Rcv. J. il.
.Shedd, Oroomiahm.

EvItv day as self-denial. The thting
that is dificult to do to-day will be ant
easy thing to do 365 days hience, if
e.aih day aliail have been ropeated.
Wliat power of self-tmastery shall lie,
enjoy wio, looking to God for gramco,
souks ovory day to practice tho grace
[le prays for.
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